Auction
Multi Family Moving

Directions: From Canton MO take Hwy 16 west for approx. 2 miles to Rt
F then north on Rt F approx. 1.5 miles to Orange St, then go east to site.
Watch for auction today signs!!

Wednesday, June 12th, 2019 @ 9:30am

FARM MACHINERY
MC shredder w/ safety stop•NH 273 square baler(works good)•MC #12
haylage cutter•Gehl B40 silo filler•MC corn binder w/ truck(ties good)•EZ
trail 8x14 rack wagon•6x12 box wagon w/ hyd dump•field cart used for
3&4 horse hitches•Lee 2 row planter w/ JD 7000 unit less than 100
acres•JD VanBrundt 8’ drill w/ grass attachment•MC #9 high gear mower
w/ 7’ bar, new guards sickle and dolly wheels•MC #9 regular gear mower
w/ 6’ bar and dolly wheels•MC #9 regular gear mower w/ 7’ bar•JD
640 5 bar hay rake•NH 256 hay rake•MC 5 bar roller hay rake•IH kicker
style hay tedder•Viking 40’ elevator•32’ hay elevator on wheels•60’ hay
Sawmill ECT
elevator•64’ hay elevator/distributor w/ Honda•Kewaunee 8x60 auger•JD
Green chain 80’x9.5’ w/ 1-17 reduction
model R manure spreader•horse drawn liquid manure spreader•IH 14” gang
gear•live lumber rolls 11’•60’ 14” dust
plow•JD 14” 623 gang plow•MC #7 tandem disk•Bearcat 8’ cultipacker•8’
pipe•36” 6 grove C pulley w/ 2-7/16”
quack digger•JD 4 section harrow•1 section spring tooth harrow•1 row
bore•2” C pulley•9” C pulley•drive
handle guide cultivator•3 ton gravity wagon•bob sled w/ new box•buzz
belts•corner gears•B & C V belts•3saws•walk behind 5 shovel•small steel wheel wagon•InJ 5 shovel garden
8”x11”x16’ I beams•7”x15”x30’ I beam
cultivator•MACHINERY FOR PARTS AND REBUILDING: NH 352 grinder
Hay & Straw
mixer•JD hay loader•JD 14T square baler•JD L manure spreader•binder 50 bales 2nd cutting alfalfa•250 bales 1st
parts•lots of other machinery for parts Running two cutting alfalfa•250 bales grass hay•80 bales
Farm and Shop
straw(small square)•37 bales straw big round
rings
drill press•50 gal. air compressor w/o motor•20
Old Books
ton shop press•old grinder on cast iron stand, extra
1875 Diary by John Lee•Jesse Berry Horse Training
emery wheel & cutting wheels•engine lift•1”x28’
Set•Home Course in Animal Breeding•Hunting and Fishing
line shaft•old wooden wheel hubs•lots of v belts•steel
books•lots of books on various livestock•History and
wheels•2 chain hoists•12’ flat bottom canoe•6 ton bulk
Geography books
bin•several shop stoves•Bachtold weed mower•several
Power Units ECT
lawn mowers•push cultivators•old lawn mower•5 gal.
Deutz 4 cylinder 65 hp on gear•Deutz 4 cylinder w/
back pack sprayer•hand held sprayer•wrenches•sockets
clutch•Honda GX630 22 hp•Honda GX240 8 hp w/low
up to 2”•breast drills•drill braces•new carriage
hours•Honda GX390 13 hp•Honda w/ 15’ flex shaft w/ several
bolts & lag bolts•log chain•chain binders•post hole
hand tools•clutch, radiator and like new injectors for 371
digger•forks•hoes•axes•shovel•aluminum scoop
Detroit•Honda GX200 6.5 hp w/ gear box to run an elevator
shovels•several foot traps
HORSES
Harness and Harness Misc
6 yr old Belgian mare, stocky&sensible
set of Beata draft harness(like new)•new set draft harness•several nylon
14 yr old Belgian mare, willing worker
draft harness•hand leather splitter•hames•bits•buckets•Tubler riveter•old
Both mares are good colt raisers
Stanley hand planes
12 yr old bay standard bred gelding 16.1HH,traffic safe & sound surrey horse
Household & Kitchen Items
2 yr old Sorrel, Belgian, Morgan x gelding, broke to ride & green broke to drive
several wind up clocks•old
16 yr old Halflinger mare, broke single & double
clocks•table&chairs•small
Lunch by Amish neighbors and benefit
4 yr old black x bred mare 14.3 HH, green broke
table•office desk•Lancaster gas
bake sale.
3 yr old bay mare Halflinger standard bred x, broke
lamps•lamps&lanterns•ice cream
4 yr old Percheron x mare black w/ 2 white stockings, 15.1 HH, stocky, broke
freezer•swivel glider•wooden
2 yr old Standard bred Dutch Mustang x, approx. 15 HH, well started
glider•several rocking
smooth mouth Bay Percheron x mare, broke
chairs•couch•porch swing•dresser•roll6 yr old dark bay standard bred gelding, 15.1 HH, TSS, nice head set, all trot,
a-way bed•several 6 yr cribs•car
4-6 wagon loads of
broke&fun to drive
seats•baby swings•Enterprise #22
10 yr old chestnut pony mare 43” tall, broke to ride & drive
misc items
meat grinder w/ pulley•extra pulleys
4 yr old bay standard bred mare 15.1 HH, TSS, up in the bit, boys horse deluxe
for #22 & #23 meat grinders•lard
2 yr old Standard bred Dutch x filly, black w/ some chrome, well started
press•pressure cooker•old coffee
9 yr old Standard bred Dutch x gelding 17.2 HH , broke single & double, TSS
tins•lightening rods w/ glass balls•2
4 yr old Standard bred Morgan x mare 14.1HH, TSS, school children horse
Monroe adding machines
Yearling Standard bred x stud bay colt, halter broke, should get big
Livestock Equipment
30 ton bulk bin•King Ag 3 ton creep feeder•30’ feed bunk•3
ton creep feeder on wheel w/ gates•5-10’ feed bunks•shop
Mark your calenders and make plans to attend
Loader built head gate w/ squeeze chute•500lb calf creep feeder•2
this auction. There will be lots of unlisted items
tractor Pax 1 ton hog feeders•several water tanks•cast iron tank
as they are taking neighboring consignments.
new calf buckets w/ nipples•20 hang on water
on site heater•10
Hope to see you June 12th!
buckets•3-6’x100’ curtain w/ winches•2 pallets of lime
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